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Saiîgrado (if lie eau beha-ve hiixuseif) tak' a pil-
grimange to iny bit biggiui, and niak' the offt!r-
ing in your an person. It's laîîg since 1 saw
yon at floaîie Bracs.

M~~~îî.-anytbanks, Laird. Witli plensure
iil 1 bent un' your quarters, but you nmust let

tlîc 15tlî of July bc coîne nd gone first. Next
to a smnoking bîouse and a scoldin- wife, wet
wcathcr in the counîtry is tic most grievous
Social cvii NIdiiel fleshi can muhent.

L~uî.-Thughgle'g czîough at the uptak',
as a gexîcral raie, 1 rcnlly ain at a loss to un-

desadYeu.
MAxîo.-Why, man, baye you forgotten St.

Swithcîî, and the aninaaethat if it shouldi
r:îiî o11 lus day, thîcre ivill bc raii nmore or lessi
'or forty-fivc succcediag days ?

LAtiiti.-I mind noo. Does the ruie, lîow-
ever, npply to Canada ?

MAxu-fcourse, secing tixat it forais a
cenîponcext part of thie Britishi empire. Shîould
axîxi1exation t-ake place, the saint would, ini al]
prob:îbility, %vitlîdraw luis patronage 1

Puizsrit.-Wlinit i3 tlîe 1egcîd uipol Iwlîich thi
popul:ir f:îîcy is hascd?

M..o.S.Swithon, Bisliop of 'Winîchestcr,
hazving died ln the yeair 8G5, '%Vas caxîonizcd by
the tbeis Pope. IIQ %vas szn-Ular for bis desire'
to ho buricd iii the open ehiurcli-yard, and niot
la tlîc chiancel of the Mixister, as Nvas usual witlî
other prelates. The requcst was coinaplicd ivitb,
but the nioîiks, on lus bciag canoaizcd, taking
it iiîto tlîcir hinîs tliat it ivits infra (Zi. for the
Salu1t to lic iii the open churchî-yard, resolrcd to
reiuiove bis body into tîxe choir, which was to
have been donc witli solcuinn procession on the
]5th of July. It r:îiaed, lîowvecr, so violcntly
on tlîat day, nnid for forty d:îys smcccedliag, as
lia'1 lardly ever been kîîown. Thiis lilat miade
the worthy ceclcsiistics abandon t1îe design as
hîcretical anîd uniorthodox. Bisliop Swithcn wts
pcraîitted to siamber, .mul fove, without molcst-
ation.

Docreîn.-Gay, la lus 7rivia, lias tîxe follow-
izg allusion to the day:

"If on St- wtîî~ f;east thie vreii iours,
.Asil tc<rv pet.h-ioîauo strcanxs witl iasty slioter.ç,
Twioc twinty is sil cloutis thdvr fleececs trin,
And %vaslî thie paroenit's -4111 uccwisat =ain."

LAncu-Kepmind, bairas, tluat if the 15th
be dr Wicaye to coavene nt nmy tabernacle
on thue following day. No' a -word oot o' your
inoutlîs ! P'i t-ik' znc deniil ! A bl-icl.-f.icet

tho occasion; I3auldie Stott will farbish up bis
pipes; ani as cold water potations are the
order o' the day, my douce neiglibour Leask
wvil1 -tiblins send us ootag gallon or twa o' mnoia-
tain dezv, lately received by huxn frac Blalmoral 1

,NAJOI.-Before yon go, Laird, nillow mne to
slieiw you a Xeiv Cutide to MZagara Falls, ani
Trmaveller's Compilanioni.

LuAlIl.-Itight glUd axa I to sc Uhe buik. It's
plcntifully illustrated 1

DocTOit.-Wliat sort of an aiffiîîr is it, Ma-
jor?

Ma1j0i.-As a guide to the Falls it is every-
thing that a tourist could desire, andi perhaps
the Uine of thc Great Wecstern R:îilw:îy, -wliclî
is nIso iintcnded to accoitpany, ini its course
froni thc Suspension Bridge to Windsor, is
tolcraby wcll dcscribed. Toucing the other
portions of Canada, hiowvcr, undfer the bead of
il3z Great Nortiiera Route, the writcr lid botter
have siid nothîing than have giveil tic imperfect
and mecagre description lie lias donc.

Liixt.-Iiidcced!
àMàjon.-For instance, Toronto is dcscrîbcd

as contaiuiixg about itlry thousand inluibitants!
L.xt.lot ot
Docroit.-la! ha! hal1

[Excunit Onincs, ?auyhdng.

FACTS FOR TIIE GARDEN AND TIIE
FARM.

DInECTIONS FOR, MAKING 11OQUETS A\D FLORAL
ORNAM21ENTS.

llaviiag considcred, in our last number,
the prelixinaiiries whlîi slîould be observcd by
those whIio cxpect succcss ini the art of rnaking
floral orniincth, 1 now couie to thc more prac-
tical part of thc subjcct, naniely, the niaking or
putting together of the bouquet. And first, of
tic ligead bouquet.

As 1 have already obsorved, the biand bouquet,
should not cxcced ciglit inches iii dianiieter, and
if for -.n ordinary occasion, the flowers may bc
gathercd vithout regard te colour; but for a
bridal botiquetwhitefiowers should predomninate,
althougli Violets, Mignonette, andi Hcliotropcs
mnny bc addcd for perfume. For an ordinary
boquet, six or miore large flowcrs -ire requisite,
givixîg the prefereace to Canicilias and Roses.
Tie Canîchlias eltould be eut off close to the
calyx of the flower, and an artificial stemi pro-
vided for it, elthier by a, bout wirc wlicli is
thîrust down tlîrough tlîe centre of tlîc floiver,

shîeep, rising- four yenrs, w~ill be snerifed oni but-ween tic petals, so as to bc entirely con-


